Community Practice
Conference Center & Restaurant
2nd Year DVM Building

Project Liaisons:
Dr. Tim Hackett/Gail Gumminger
Dr. Wayne Jensen
Review of Projects Underway or Actively Planned

- Equine VTH
- Research Center (IBTT)
- Animal Facility
- VTH Phased Remodeling (1st floor)
- Restaurant – Library Project (2nd floor)
SUMMARY – Unanswered Questions

• Livestock VTH
• 2nd Year DVM Building
• Community Practice
• Conference Center & Restaurant
• Cancer Innovation Center
• Support & Out Buildings
• Infrastructure (parking, roads, landscape)
Community Practice Building

Historical Perspective

2007

- Program Plan completed in 2007 based on 2003 South Campus Master Facility Plan
- Highly Visible location on southeast corner
- $17 Million/33,000 square feet addition
- CP, Zoological Medicine, Dentistry-1st Floor
- Office Space and Conference Rooms-2nd Floor
Community Practice Location
Veterinary Teaching Hospital

Hospital & Community Practice Entries-2007
Historical Perspective

2011-2012

• VTH engaged with Animal Arts to refine MFP for hospital
• Existing hospital space was carved out for Exotics and Dentistry.
• Services needing new home include:
  Community Practice
  Shelter Medicine
  Argus
  Director’s Offices/Support Offices
  Intern and Resident Office Space
  Other-FRCC Coordinator office, Bio-Instrumentation, etc…
• Placeholder for VTH Re-Model Master Plan Map
2014 Planning Efforts

Focus:
1. VTH Re-Model considerations
2. Community Practice/Shelter Medicine?
3. Community Conference Center
4. 2nd Year DVM Student Building
Community Practice Facility

Critical Elements:
- Connected to Main Hospital
- Designated Entry and Reception/Billing (Parking)
- Extended and Expanded Waiting Area with separation for dogs/cats
- Exam Rooms with capacity for teaching and communication training
- Treatment Area
- Pet Housing/Holding
- POC Laboratory
- Pharmacy Area
- Patient Kitchen and Nutrition Center
- Surgery Suites
- Dental Suite
- Doctor and Tech Office Space
- Break Room
- Storage
- Rounds Room
Shelter Medicine Facility

Critical Elements:

• Adjacent to CP (shared Faculty)
• Pet Holding
• Surgery and Treatment
• Workstations
• Surgery Recovery
• Storage

• What opportunities exist with LHS?
Community Conference Center

Critical Elements:

- Entrance and Waiting/Gathering Area
- Eatery
- Retail Space
- Community/Staff/CE Classroom Space (large and small)
- Meeting Space
- Restrooms
- Storage
- History/Museum Presence or Display (Hallway?)
Additional Needs:

- VTH Administration Offices
- HR
- Development
- Argus
- FRCC
- Meeting Rooms
- Rest Rooms
- Break Room
- Interns and Residents (Clinical Science 2nd Floor?)
- Other
Student Building

Elements:

- 2nd year DVM, 3rd year DVM and VPA students?
- Classrooms
- Laboratories (clinical & anatomic pathology, parasitology, surgery?)
- Library
- Locker rooms
We still need your input!